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West Campus Jam
No It's not a new water fountain for west campus—lust an

. . , unusualwayofchuggingbeer. ltmalresyouwonderlf
. ~ .. ' . there Isany deposit on the can or If you Just crumple it upand throw it away when empty. (Staff photo by Linda Braf-

ford)
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Suspensions likely, officials say

Volume Lx. Number 81‘ ‘

UnIveISIty ofircralsInvestIgate

two incidents of alleged rape

by Jeffrey Jabs "
. News Editor

University officials are investigatingtwo incidents of alleged rape involvingmembers of State's athletic teams.Director of Student DevelopmentLarry Gracie said Thursday. April 10.According to Gracie. the incidents
occurred at parties attended primarilyby athletes on Oct. 31. 1979 and March
22.1980.Gracie confirmed last week that at
least one member of a State athleticteam was under investigation for the
March 22 alleged rape. When asked if
any students under investigationwould be suspended. Gracie “ said.“Anytime you have misconduct of this
nature. suspension is possible. Due to

the nature of these incidents. someonewill be suspended."According to an administration of
ficial who asked to be unnamed. the
University investigation centers on a
report from a student to a University
agency that a female student was gangraped at the October party and that at
least one and possibly two women were
raped at the March party.According to Gracie. the alleged
rapes occurred at an off-campus apart, ment.

Blind repertffled
The woman involved in the alleged

October rape reported it a few weeks
ago. Gracie said. A blind report (inwhich the name of the person filing the

report is kept off Public Safety'so-fficial record) concerning the March party was filed with Public Safety recent
ly by one woman.No criminal charges have been filedin connection with either the March or
October incidents. according to Public '
Safety Director James Cunningham.
Public Safety conducted an investiga-
tion and turned over its findings to Stu-dent Development. Cunninghhm said.“I have no information to release?
becausea blind report was involved."
Cunningham said. “That was the only
way we did get involved."' While both Gracie and Cunningham
refused to release specific details con
cerning the incidents. Gracie said he
had spoken with the alleged victimsand people who had attended the par?

ties. including members of State’s seccer team.State- soccer coach Larry Gross
refused to talk to tho, TechnicianSaturday.

Doom
“1 have not been able to reach all thoindividuals involved." Gracie said.“Anything I might say might hurt the

due processlrlghttosfairhearingiof‘these individuals. All of those things(specific details) are the things thatmess up their due process." Graciesaid. ‘Associate Athletic Director FrankWeedon said he had discussed thealleged rapes with Gracie. but Wudon
refused to comment on Saturday.

Correction

Due to a printing error. Friday'sTechnician incorrectly reportedthat the Nazi-Kn Klux Klan rally inJohnston County was scheduled forApril 29. It willbe held April 19.

AdmInIstrators criticize students
‘2)

-: ferhousrngshortage complains

Campus housing. the library'a reduc-
~‘ed seating capacity and the need for ~
.research facilities and equipment were
among topics discussed in theChancellor's Liaison Committee
ligatinglast Thursday.
Graduate. student representativeJoe Doolan said the 1.300 students fore-

ed out ofdormitories by thelottery are
quite angry.“Housing is still on students’ minds." h
Doolan said. “Students living off cam-,pusareforcedtoworkparttime topay'' ‘ rent." .

Fresh air
With warmer temperatures and sunny skies figuring more prominently
into the daily weather forecast. more and more classes are taking to

-by Steve WatselStaff Writer
Are the public schools undermining

traditional family values and roles byteaching sex education?Some North Carolina parents don't
agree with the methods the State'sschool system uses to teach children
about sex and contraception and theyare lobbying legislators. school prin-3P“. and teachers to change the situa-on.Public school administrators saytheir programs are well-planned andthat the need for sex education is greatenough to justify the programs.George Shackelford. health comultant
for the Department of Public Instruc-tion. said the schools were not trying to

"The demand for housing is cyclic."
Chancellor Joab Thomas said.house about one third of our students.Were above average compared toother state universities.Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Banks Talley criticized State studentsfor complaining about the housingsituation.“We made. an all-out effort to gethousing (North Hall) and we did. We
got access to it the first of August. Ichallenge anyone in the Universitysystem to get housing as quickly as Mr.

usurp the families' role in sex educa-tion. but were trying to complement
that role.Opponents of the school system'a sexeducation programs claim that parentsare unaware of the kinds of informa-tion their children are given about sex.
but Shackelford said that most schoolsystems are very responsive to paren-tal input into the programs when the
parents speak out about it. Opponents
fear that sexual activityIs encouragedby the N.C. public schools’ sex educa-
tion programs.“The schools are promoting sex by
the way they teach sex education." Vi
Christians. cochairman of the Concern-
ed Parents Committee. an independentstate-wide organisation with 600-000members. "The films and books they're

”We ' (George)
Worsley (vice chancellor for

finance and business) and I did."“We did deliver housing. but there's
been nothing but grumbling and com-
plaining every damn step of the way,"
Talley said.He also expressed concern that
North Hall residents are unwilling to
allow three persons per room.
“Do you think that two or three hun-

dred‘people could giveva little? No. 0
we’re going back to two a room n t

(See “Administrators" page 21

using are by humanists. and they advocate that everyone has a right to sex-ual freedom."
A group of parents and ministersbot last week to discuss their opposi- 'tion to sex education programs. and toview a film available to public schools

sex education teachers in NorthCarolina through the State Depart-ment of Human Resources.
Fillmore-Hal

Speakers at the meeting said thefilm. Hope Is Not a Method (bynationally-known sex educator Sol Gor-
don). should not be shown in North
Carolina schools.“The film talks a lot about contraceptives and abortion. but it never says

Staff Writer

‘ Student Center Pr
“Prm fre-loan fund whiabis admims

to the information desk.

newcomer.

couldn‘t ge‘running or the stateour district." McDonald

The annual Lost and Found auction held by the
Student Center will be held Tuesday. April 15. at7.30 p.In. in the firstfloor diningarea. The last
chance to claim an item is Monday at noon at the
information desk on the second floor. according toam Director Lee McDonald.

financial aid office." McDonald said.“We receiveitems found all over cam us which are turnedIna hold an item at least .
six months before it'Is auctioned." ‘Books. clothing. umbrellas. eyeglasses. watchesand class rings are some of the items up for auc-
tion, McDonald said. Public Safety contributeslost bicycles turned in to their office.He said this year’s auctioneer. John Sweat. is a

“In the past. J.C. Knowles. an antique dealerInthe Raleigh area. has handled the auction. We
at him this year. however. because heIsLuglalature representing

Your long‘ lost has been found;

(or anew found lost, claim now

by Eleanor Williams

to the student‘through the

the outdoors for some fresh air. Unfortunately. exams aren't tear
sway. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

‘don't have sex.” "minister Daniel Carr said. "When sexeducation is taught as though sex out-side of marriage can- be okay. this iswrong. Our children shouldnt be subjected to it. especially without parents
being allowed to know. what’s beingshown and taught."One of the parents objected to thefact that the film is recommended for
students in the seventh grade.“I know of a case in which this film
was shown to a mixed group in aseventh grade phys-ed class.” Maurice
Cook of Raleigh said. “Some of the girlswere very embarrassed by it and asked
the teacher to stop showing it. but he
went right on and showed it anyway.
One of the girls was so upset she
started crying."

‘fo'rmer Baptist ‘

MuSic concludes 1980

Pan-AfriCan Festival

by Eleanor With-s
Staff Writer

The 11th annual Pan-African
Festival sponsored ‘ by the StudentCenter concluded Sunday aftern“oonwith a concert by Spencer Burleson.State’s musician-inresidence. EleaniaWard of State's music department. and
Vincent Phillips. a pianist and artistin-residence at VanceGranviIIe Com-munity College.The festival is a display of .blackculture and the events of the past weekinvdlved art. music. dance and religion.Student Center Assistant ProgramDirector Larry Campbell said.“For many years it was used as a ma-jor means of recruiting for minority
students—blacks in particular. This isno longer the case because the ac-

.Sex education battle rages between public schools, parents
A former school teacher present atthe meeting. Susan Lake. explainedthat teachers often don't have time to

preview sex education films beforethey‘re shown. even though preview-
ing is encouraged by administrators.
“Sometimes it‘s not the teachers'

fault when they show a potentially ob
jectionshle film to a group of young
kids." Lake said. "There are times
when the teacher really doesn't knowwhat‘s going to appear up on the
scr
[me Is Not a Method explains thebiology of human sexuality. usingtechnical terms. Birth control methods

and abortions. are discussed. and nude
(See “Parents. " page 2)

tivitiesare not designed mainly to attract high school students." Campbellsaid.“The festival is now an opportunityfor all students to learn about blackculture and to expose the talent ofstudents on campus." Campbell said.“We are interested in all talent—agreatmanyoftbeentriasintheartcompetition were turned in by whitestudents."The festival began Tuesday nightwith a performance by Dance Visions. astudent dance group. The program waswell-received. according to Campbell."The group is coming along well." hesaid. “The University should be very
proud of them." .New Horizons. a University choral

Isa “Pan-African. " pagea

inside

—$unny skies don't figure im.the picture until Wednesday.Page 9.
-—You might call it e"wrap"session. Page 3.
—Lacross team wins No.9. Page4.
—-Freshman carry baseball teem.Page '5.

—U.S. Olympic Committc laudedfor supporting Carter's boycottrequest. Page 6
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Parents,schOOIs disagree on sex education
(Continuedfrom page 1)

drawings and illustrations of‘males and females areshown.The film opens by sayingit is “for those who say ‘yes'to birth control informa-. tion."“The attitude of this andother humanistic films and_' books is-that sex is expectedof children this young.’'Carrsaid. “When I was growing:up it was expectedthat we”would be ladies andgentlemen on dates. Thisisn't being taught in the.schools now'."Christians said she wasnot opposed to all kinds ofsex education in publicschools. but was opposed tothe way his presented inNorth Carolina.“The AMA (AmericanMedical Association). for ex-'*ample. has good responsible

“I‘m especially.upset about the use of gutter language. If they have to;use this language in sex .education. then they don’tneed to be teaching it.”Recently a North Carolinapublic school teacher wasreprimanded by ad-ministrators‘ for distributing

to his students a list of com-monly used words regarding
sex. and technical defini-tions of those words. \The.News and Observerreported.

“Although the kids peers
may use this language. mostparents discourage it and
that serves as a barrier totheir using it."‘Christianesaid. “But when theirteachers start using it. it'sconfusing to the kids andthey'll think it's okay”;
’Two main facets of sexeducation programs inNorth Carolina schoolsbother Christians and otheropponents. .

g Firstly. they say the programs undermine tradi-tional morals by emphasiz-.in‘g contraceptive methodsinstead of sexual abstention.‘This. they -say.. promotes
‘ l u it _books on sex education, but _r 9”“ ac .V y among the
they' re apparently not-.unavailable to teachers liere.”she said.

young.
Another is that they feel‘ the parents’ roles as sex .educators are being takenover by the government.and that parents have now,very little information or“control- over what t' children are being taught.
f‘Whether- or not a kid .

gets sex education in schoolshould depend on the

Pan-Affican' Festival ends

‘ (Continued from page 1)
organization. performed inStewart Theatre onWednesday night,Thursday night a panel ofvministers held an informaldiscussion on “Religion andYou as a College Student” in: ‘ the north gallery of the Stu-dent Center. Although .at-etendancewas low,:‘the pro-gram wasconstructed verywell." Campbell said. “Thetalks were very informativefor the students who attend-ed." . . ‘ ;
Weekend activitieshighlighted the festival.

Campbell said. Friday nightbeganwith a student talentshow in Stewart Theatrefollowed by the film The Wizand a disco'1n the ballroom.All events Friday nightwere well-attended. accdrding to Campbell.
A picnic was held Satur-day.‘ followed by the black

and gold ball in the StudentCenter ballroom. The dancewas cosponsored by Alpha ""Phi Alpha fraternity and theBlack Students Board. Thehand Sexz played from 10m.-—2 a.m.. Campbell said.The United Students

Fellowship“ sponsored . achurch service Sunday mor-ning in. Stewart Theatre.The afternoon concertfeaturing Burleson. Wardand Phillipsconcluded the .5 ,,activities; '~—-' “I am very glad to be ableto participate."
is different. We just happento -be black and to beclassical musicians." ,Campbell} said he Wasgenerally pleased with thefestival. “It was a high-quality , program." he said.“but itshould be shortened abit. Between last night andthis morning we exhaustedeverybody. I know I'mtired.OD .

Jazz Night, scheduled for9 p.111. Friday. April 18'1n theStudent Center ballroom.will be the final activity ofthe semester by the Black1 Students Board. Brother‘Yusuf and Friends with EyeCornelious. an area jazzensemble. will provide the‘music. '“This program is in honorof the seniors." Campbellsaid. “It is open to all NCSUstudents. staff and facultymembers. I would like to en- ‘courage everyone‘to come.”

parents." Christiane said.“We should be allowed tonot let the schools showtheir films and distributetheir books to our kids if wedon't think the sex informa-tion would be good for them.

“If parents want theirkids to see Hope Is Not aMethod and read books likeOur Bodies Ourselves.that's fine." she added. “Butif the parents don‘t. thenthose kinds of things should

not be available to theirkids.""Schools are not promotlng pre--marital sex."Shackelford said. “This isnot being condoned‘ln thepublic schools."

Administrators cnticize student beefs
(Continued from page I)

, semester." Talley said.In other business. Doolanexpressed concern about areduction in library seatingcapacity resulting from an

“We‘re being exceedinglycautious about puttingvolumes in the library."Thomas said.
The need for researchfacilities and (equipment is a

“There is a great shortageof research space." Thomassaid. ”The need forsophisticated equipment isprobably the most criticalneed on campus."Equipment is being pur»increased number of . major student concern. chased and provided forvolumea.Doole11 said. Graduate research. Thomas said. “ItsThomas said extreme care students in particular would not as though nothing's be-ls being taken in book selec- llke to see research facilities lng done. but obviously nottion. upgraded. he said. enough."

fir,»
Low 31>Weather

Monday Mid 703 Showers
Tuesday Low 50s Around 70 Variable cloudinessWednesday Mid 40s Upper 609 Sunny
Warm and humid today with a chance of a thundershower this evening.

Breezy Tuesday with clearing late“1n the day. Wednesday
will be slightly cooler with sunny skies. c

Weather forecast provided by Tom Pierce and Kathy Brehme of the
University Forecasting Service.

Burleson :said. “What we have to offer. .

11mins:
Enjoy breakfast at the annex

Tuesday only get an egg. a grapefruit and 2 slices of
ErdaH-Clovd

, _1s1dertheD.l-l. HlLbrary

bacon for only .85
Deliciously slimming

Wanta Get Paid“

_While You Study ?

Why not bec‘ome‘ a plasma
donOr and earn up to

’90 per month

Call -Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590

SUMMER HOUSING.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Includes:
a Air Conditioning

'* Utilities
a «Pool Table
AND MORE

9.
8100 per session .
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Plastic housing

Spring sculptorssponsor rare wrap sessron-w
by Scott Mills

Writer
It was. a giant step above “Tie a Yellow Ribbon

'Round the Old Oak Tree.” It was more like “Wrap
Clear Plastic Round the Oak Tree and Wrap the

While re At It." Lousy lyrics» but a
. interesting project for a State‘sculpture class.
. Wrapping a tree and house”1n plastic? Believe it or
. not. that was the project decided on by the
lO—student sculpture class taught by Assistant
Design Professor Susan Toplikar.

“I asked them. to suggest projects," Toplikar said,
“and somebody said he wanted to' wrap something."
So they decided to gift-wrap a house. “It seemedwithin cur reach." Toplikar said.
So wrap they did. Starting time was 10 am. Friday

and by Ti p.111. they had finished their masterwork,
When they‘broke for lunch. the class had successfully

. wrapped the ’ent' back part of the house. the trash
cans. a tree andt e television antenna. For thosewho have never tried to wrap an antenna with
plastic. it took two students the better part of themorning to do it.
A trial wrap was held in which Toplikar and her

students developed proper technique. “We covered
one corner of the house just to see what it looked
like." Toplikar said.
Ordinary clothesline rope was strung from

. strategic. points to keep the 6,000 square feet of
plastic from fluttering in the breeze. Toplikar said
the technique of where to place the rope came from
“learning from our mistakes. We may also put extra
rope on for aesthetic reasons,‘'Toplikar said.
For this project. aesthetics was more important

than technique. If the house had a leaky Snuffy
Smith-style roof or a greenhouse room. wrapping
would have, been functional. But for these students.
practical gains fro
consequence. Topl' ar said the major motive was‘an
adventure. “an educational adventure from my point."

crien -

the house-wrapping were of no.

:E'.,,_ eacures

What about other reasons for creating this ‘Glad.
Bag house?
Don Falk. one of the students who lives in the

house. said he enjoyed giving his house a plastic-
surgery look.

"I enjoy having all the people around- it's not that
important that it'a my house. it's just something fun
to do.” Falk said.

Falk said cogooning the house gave him a different
perspective of it. He said the project helped to show
the class different aspects of the house.
“A house can be more than a function— it can be an

object as well." Falk said. “I'm curious to see what
it’s gonna look like when it's done.”

Falk will live in his own masterpiece of sculpture
until Sunday when all the plastic will be removed. All
that plastic. all that rope. all that work— gone. Its a
rough life for creative wrappers.

-Anewlad
Is house-wrapping going to become the new fad?

Will we never again sleep for fear some wayward
sculpture class will wrap our house in the night?
Relax. worried ones. Falk doesn' t think the project
will be repeated.
“Maybe a car. maybe a boat. maybe the School of

Design.” he said. “but probably not a house."
With the ending of lunch break. the students got

back to work. Each member of the class seemed
proud of the project. They all were T-shirts and but-
tons with a picture of the house and the word"wrap."

It almost seemed like wrapping had become an
obsession for these dedicated 10. They wrapped all
the street signs leading to the housein plastic so peo
ple would come.see their wOrk.

Toplikar said wrapping fever was indeed present f‘ . ~
“I'm sure a person or two is gonnaget wrapped
before the day13 over.‘s'he said.
art.
House wrapping. People wrapping. That’s modern .‘

No.thesearsn'tyour new am
lticipatlng in what you might call a wrap session. (Staff photo by Gary Davis)
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. Clnsifieds cost $106 per word with aminimum charge at $150 per ireanionMailcheck and ad to: Techniciana Classifieds 8011 5890, Rt“oNHC 27850 mm It 5 pm 6“ M wMfimMsWfiag
publication 101 next me. [bhifiy‘ ‘iermistakes in ad iimited to refund or reprintingand must he reported to our offices withintweldays sitar first publication at art
EVERGREEN: MCAT-DAT Review CeurSe.Talia the crxrrse individially111 Athnta1n 3 to5 days. P001111 77034 Atlanta. Ga. 30309.Phone l404l 3742454.
SUMMER HOUSING: Air conditioning, colorIalevisien. $11!} per seminar mien, 121111 forentire summer. Cal Sigma Nu. 8921172.
HAVE TRUCK. WILL TRAVEL-mime anythingirem earmarks te- zebrss let psaruts. CalMarl: 3514164.. f

eTheZooDay-

S .50Tickets sold at the dErdathloyd LibraryMW]? inseamTH 11:15:“) *888 TunnelMWF law-9:80The drawing1s on Friday the18th at 8:81

wcharnel, erred mpahditias Annex qreal tape deck. Phiips“ GA 312 'elactrom"

Sponsored by the NCSU lrs

..

tennismatches,"drinka:fewbeers.and

WritesomethingupfortheTechnician. 'I'IuhllCallSheila“at737-2411,.Yoh,you’vegotalottodo...ThereIsn'tamoinent‘ gamesortospare.Youcan’tgotobaseballandlacrosse

.Surelyyou'vegotafewminutes.

LOST: 3 University keys on a ring with leatherthong attached Reward ‘ uttered. Cal73781170. Ask for Brad P

8517915 alter the pint
STEREO: HARMON Kardon 75 receiver. 55real 1
turntable Omega away leudspeelrersSystem is a steal ler 3525. Col 301m.1111 111211 .
ROOMS FOR RENT: Sign summer 8 fallisms now. 11 block lrern carrotsEurnisted,utilities paid. kitelian privisges Step by elites.16RornaSt., naxtloNCSUPestOTiioeeroall8345101.

.1 Village Inn

' reSUMMER JOBS; PAID TRAINING,~N0 SELLING: Gas leakage technician trainee. Paidtraining, travel allowance plus hourlywage.Free lg travel the 0.8. Most lave reliable"importation"Sendresume Snitharn Cress-Corp. P0. 8011 29127 A1hnta,Geergia31359.
'NU FRlLLS" flights Europe. israel, AsiaMlDEAST Global Travel 521 Fifth AvenueN.Y.N..Y 10117. 212-.3793532

PROOFREADING me 1191111; or 1111111papers and theses 11y lormer English reshuc-ill reactor. ‘_ .
"OCKSIDE "RE SALES 5 SEWICE 0“ 51399 leases new I 2 and 3 M'm )9 ”I” HELP WANTED. Hardware 8 Grocery shire. 'Rd. 7726101 New-recapps and used tiresAll sins-regular andradhls. Open 7 days,711. Saturday and Sunday all day. Disceuntto “students

Pizza: Parlor
-Acrsee Fra- Best ProductsWestern Blvd.

BuffetEvery Night
_. 5-9 pm 3299

Includes: ..8anplar Saladler.Pissa.Paata.Garlefread.
AllYou Can Eat

$8.7x. We; 97m. - *
" This Week’s Lunch Menu

0011 DAILY FEATURESRoast Beef Au JusFrench Dior SandwichHONDA? .Corned Bee!HashValPanamaMed Wflm

Dated.9me J "urbane
TIUISDAY

SANQQIQIIES/lie-lay: Hot.TurkeyTuesday: French Dipl.Wad-sedan 'French DiptMy: Hot MeatballPrflay: Pork sagLunchis from {1:15-1:31 on the 4thfloor of the Student Center.
University Food Services

WANT A PARKING SPACE lor next year? Signlease new. Free summer parking Severallocations near campus Guaranteed spaceCall 8345180.
NORTH CAROLINA'S best kept secret 1shiding in me mountains .wliera'tha violets i1wildflowers abetted Fuliy snapped legstone hideaway: in the Smokies. Corrie caplure sprrng a1 Mountarn Brook Collages, R1. 2.8011 301, Sylva, NC. 71111511114329.

APARTMENT AND HOUSES FOR RENT: Sign
from campus Step by office 16 Home 81,next to NCSU Post 011109 or call 834.5180

TWO eon m: Sublet tor month of May,than have own lease. One mile lrom NCSU. -833-5226 alter 6.
RIDER NEEDED to staremm.tarMW salt;7...Augiist.CaI7520 IlireenvilldaerSpm.
Mela roemrnata needed to store house inCary. $801month plus utilities. 46740584.
MINISTER or 11115113: part ume,A1hans eweBapnst Church. Responsible w11h providing .‘music 101 regular scheduled servrces, direc‘ :-1mg choirs and specul music programs Con -tact 851-3142 Wed. Thurs. 93 pm

Approximately 23 hours a week College agepreferred Call 847-5225

. _/\
‘l'he decision
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easy for you.
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etobe. Wedoourbeettomakett
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STUDlO]I". 1 W"'"11'
Late Show! MONDAY
NITE! AT 10:45])!!!

IINI Illl INS
Starring

SERENA -
1nc010r

$1.50

LINDA WONG ANNA KARINA
roledX

STUDENT DISCOUNT .
IF YOU BRING THIS AD! ,

.1

technician Three
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SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT
SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

GROUND BEEE DINNER
includes Arr-You-00"Eat $2.89

I
I
I
E . Salad Bar
| .

Clip this coupon and come to our '
I Sizzler for an excellent value. More
I than one student may use this
I coupon.
I
I. 601 West Peace Street
LastDay '

A Black Theatre Presentation I
WINEINTHEWILDERNESS{Wm

. I *‘ , &
THE MONSTROUS SPIDER

by The NC.Theatre of Gesture

EIEEEWLJTILI1
“If

April 14 through 19

8100 pm.

Admission Free 1’ I:

A
Thompson
Theatre

_ Studio
Production
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Stickmen get by MaroOns

by Gary‘llanrakan .Sports Writer “
For those who grew upwith a younger brother orsister. remember how he orshe always wanted to get in-volved in whatever youwere doing but more oftenthan not just gotIn the way?That was the case inState'a lacrosse team's hard-esrned 10-9 victory overvisiting Roanoke Saturday.The Pack built leads asdiligently as if it weremak-ing houses out of buildingblocks. but each time the‘house" got bigger. Roanokewould knock it down. Statetakes its 24 record to DukeWednesday for a 3 pm.start.The -stage was set forSaturday's rugged gamewell before it actuallystarted. State desperately .needed another win toreestablish itself as a can-didate for postseason play.With four losses to top 10teams, to.,open_ the, season.the Pack's playoff chanceshad dimmed, but they

brightened considerablywith last Saturdays 239swatting of Baltimore's
0n the other hand,

Roanoke. a Division 11 schoolwith a 3—1 record. had littleto lose going into the game.As is usually the case whena Division I team plays aDivision 11 team. the latterwas conceded underdog
status. and Roanoke playedthat role to the hilt.

But the Maroons were notjust any Division II team.They were third-ranked na-tionally and consideredcapable of pulling off anupset over almost anybodywho took them lightly.While State figuredRoanoke would be just atouch softer. than the likes ofSyracuse. Maryland,Washington 8: Lee andVirginia—Roanoke. in itspreseason brochure. pointedto the Wolfpack as being oneof the highlighted opponentsof its season.The first half turned outto be a pitched defensive

Men’5 tennis team pUts lIdonspotless ACC season
byStnflaflAssistant-Spam Editor

Time has a way ofrepeating itself and this
year’s ACC men's tennisraceisno different than last
ys.ear‘In 1979. Clemson won theregular season. chalking up
a perfect 6—0 record. and was t
the overwhelming choice to
sweep the ACC Tourna-
ment. The Wolfpack finishedsecond with a 4-2 record and
was an outside favorite tocapture the title. In the tour-
nament. State outscored theTigers 60-55 and won thecrown. but Clemson receiv-
ed the berth into the NCAATournament.

This year. Clemson andState finished the regularseason with identical 60records. as the Wolfpackassured itsaLf a tie for firstplace with a 9-0 shellackingof Virginia Friday inCharlottesville and a 7-2decision over MarylandSaturday in College Park. '
State‘s win over the”Cavaliers was not as lopsidasthe final verdict in-dicatcd. The third. fourth.fifth and sixth singles flightsall had matches that couldhave easily gone the otherway.
At No. 3. senior John

Donald 641. 7-6. while ScottFleming rallied past HarlanStone 0-6. 6-3. 7-5 at No. 4-.Mark Dillon. at No.5andAndy Wilkison. at No. .6.also yhad to battle back from ,first a losses to win their
match .Dillon disposed ofBrent endricks 4-6. 6-4. 7-5and Wilkison dropped
Rodney Crowley 5-7. 6—3. 7-5.
The Wolfpack's hail-bitingsingles‘mstches were padd-'ed somewhat after Andrewsdefeated. Adam Brock 6-0.6—4 at No.1 and McDonaldhalted Mike Eimidler 6-0.6-2 at _No. 2.
State handled the

called off."

relative ease. as, Andrewsand McDonald defeated-[theteam of Brock and Adamscheinman 6-1. 63.‘ Joyceand .Dillon beat C'I-Owley andMacDonald 63. 6-1 at No 2and Fleming and Wilkisonfinished the job with a 33,6—3 win over Hendricks and'Stone.
Drizzling rains and swirl-ing winds. hampered theWolfpack’s win over theTerrapins.
“It rained maybe threetimes during the matcli” andat one poiht it was almostIsenhour said.“The rain "bothered JoyceJoyce decisioned GeoffMac- Wshoos' doubles teams with . and Dillon. but they came

Women netters pummel Presbyterian
CLINTON. 8.6-— After day and then dips back intothree straight home-match...fioutll Gasolina for a matchwins. State'women’s tennis-team found the road just asmuch to its liking with a 7-2 ..Victory at Presbyterian Fri-day. The Wolfpack was tohave played at ClemsonSaturday. but rain forcedcancellation of that match;
,Whipping Presbyterisngave State its fifth straightconsecutive win overall andshoved the team's record to" as. The Pack18 still on theroad as it faces UNC-Wilmington on the coast to-

mustOhm-lesion Tuesday.The Wolfpack garneredwins in the second throughsixth singles positions and ineach of the doubles matchesto come away with thematch against Presbyterian.State's Sarah Harmer push-ed her record to 5-2 with a6-1. 6-0 win over LaurieFowler at No. 2.In the tbird flight. SusanSadri nailed her fifthtriumph in a row as shedowned~ Tracy Bridges in

identical 6-2 sets. At Nb. 4.has Walston got above thesac mark for the season.winning 6-1. 6—3 over LynnBarton to move her record,to4-3.
Dawn Maybeck was vic-torious at'No. 5. also uppingher mark to 4-3 with a 6-2.6-2 decision over Mary Her-man.
The only .two matchesState lost were at the topand the bottom of thesingles chart with No. 1Suzanne Nirschl falling 7-6.

6-4 to Kelly Shackelford andNo.6 Debbie Thomas being.-.... ~9-nipped 7-5. 6&4. by MelanieCrelia.
In doubles. Harmer andSadri topped“ Bridges andFowler 6-1. 6—3 at No. 1. Inthe "second flight. Nirschland Walston teamed for a6-4. 6—3 victory over ClarePearson. At. No. 3. Maybeckand Carol Knapp“ Iieeue‘athree sets. the only match ofthe day to go that far. tobest Crelia and Herman 5—7,6—4. 6-2.
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back well after their lossesin singles to play well indoubles!“
Andrews r'outed BobWeise at No. 1. 6-1. 6—1.while McDonald remainedundefeated with a 62. 61decision over John Frank atNo. 2. *
John Olson, at No. 3, sur-

:I—.

- prisgd Joyce with a 6—4 7-5win cutting State's lead to3-1 and marking Joyces first‘setback of the season. ScottFleming moved the marginback to three when bedefeated Gary Kittay at No.4. 63. 6-3.
A , hree-set match bet-ween Nausher Madan andDillon, at No. 5. ended withMadan coming out on top

16, 7-5. 6-1. -Wilkison finish-ed the singles competitionwith a 63. 7-5 win overCraig Hardenberg at No. 6.
“I was disappointed thatJoyce and Dillon lost as I'msure they are also,"Isenhour said. “They let therain affect their concentra-tion. but they really showedsome stuff when‘they cameback and won the doubles."State swept the doublescompetition with theNo. 1team of Andrews andMcDonald ousting Weiseand Frank 62, 6-1. At No. 2.Joyce and Dillon defeatedOlson and Madan in threesets. 46. 62. 6-5. Flemingand Wilkison'made the finalscore 7-2 after beating Kit-tay and Hardenberg 6-3. 60.

battle marked by the superbefforts of the goalies. Whileboth teams‘ offenses humm-ed 19 shots. "they might aswell have been shooting thebreeze with the womenfrolicking around Lee Dormat the West Campus Jars.The goalkeepers weresimply too much. Roanoke'sJo'hn Neurohr recordedeight first-half saves. butState's Bob Flintoff bettered his counterpart with16.Flintoff frustrated theMagons over and over by.gloving their potentialscores in bunches. At 5:23Inthe first period. with Stateleading 1-0 on a goal byScott Nelson assisted byBen Cnorato. Flintoff madetwo saves in a span of a fewseconds. then duplicated thefeat three minutes later.But the Pack was havingalmost as much difficultywith Neurohr. The low-scoring first-half ended withState on top 4-2‘when BenLamon scored the' Pack'sfinal‘two goals. the secondon an assist from John Jor-dan with only 16 seconds leftbefore intermission.But in the second half thegame became like a pillowfight between a brother andsister ‘when the feathersstarted to fly. - In otherwords, both lines of attacklet ‘er rip. Roanoke drewfirst blood 'in the thirdperiod at the 13:40 mark ona goal by highly-regardedRichard Graham. but State'sStan Cockerton answeredwith an unassisted score 45seconds later.
The teams traded goalsthroughout the remainder ofthe wild and crazy thirdperiod. The visitors came towithin a single goal twomore times. at 5-4 and 7-6,but each time State was ableto hang on to its slimmargin. reshman .RobDalzell- and Cnorato eachtallied an unassisted goal in

the final two minutes togivethe Pack a three-goal bulge
'at0-6.

When Sign Cooker-tonscored his second unassistedgoal a minute-and-a-half into.the fourth period. it appeared to be cruise time forState.‘ But testy Roanokewas like the brat who refused to give up his sticky-fingeredhold of the lollipop. ..
The Maroons struck, notonce. not twice, but threetimes to make things veryhot under the collar for theirhosts. Graham was the biggun in the flurry as hescored the Second of thosethree goals with an over-the-should r.' behind-the-backshot a d assisted 'on theother two. All of a sudden,State’s 10-6 lead had dwindl;ed to 10-9. and there wasstill 5:40 left to play.

I The Pack went into a four- ‘corners type delay». to, -‘preserve the valuable win.
“We had changed our offense toa four-corner typeoffense." State head coachLarry Gross said. “Like ifthe other team sags back.we can use slot of perimeterball movement. In a situa-tion where we need the ball.we use it. It takes awaytheir back-up defensively."
After two more Flintoffsaves at the 4:45 mark.State's offense kept the ballaway from the Maroons un-til 2:59 remained. whenWalter Hein let go a savageshot that Neurohr barely' managed to reject. ThoughRoanoke had a couple moreopportunities. the "- Packdefense buckled down. andstate controlled the ball formost of the game's final 1:30.
“I thought our defense dida superior job." Gross said.“And Bobby Flintoff showedeverybody why he's an All-America type goalie. ButRoslnoke played very. verywel ."
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”continue to Shine

in Carolina Relays
CHAPEL HILL—State'strack team continued to.show area track teams thereason for the optimism sur

I
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"by Stu am .Assistant Sports
This year, 1980 has beenlabeled the year of the child.with Larry Bird and Earvin

Rookies

“Magic” Johnson makingtheir debuts in the NBA and17-year—-old Tracy Austinsurging to the top of thewomen s tennis circuit. -Not to be outdone. State's

State track teams

day's Carolina Relays atNorth Carolina.
The men grabbed fivefirst and the womentook in the 15-team

fish-the meet was a non-scoring event. .Forthe men. DeanLeavitt won the shot putwith a throw of 16.8 meters._Aivin Charleston went 156to tafiflhe pole vault andRon Foreman captured the4” meters in a time of 46.6.In addition. State triumphedin“the 400-meter relay in40.5 and the 1.600nneter_ any with aWB.1.
State‘s Julie Hamilton

won the \ women’s javelinwith a heave of 120-2. while

Jane Wilcox was first in thehigh jump with a 5-2 leap.Betty Springs ran 4:889 towin the 1.500.Also in the‘ 1.500. KarenMeyers was second in 4:42and Kim Sharpe sixth in4:48..2Barbara Smith woundup second in tho-400, runn-ing 59.6 and Kim Shtzer wasfourth in the 800 with a time"of 2:19.2.Also placing in runningevents for the men wereSteve Francis with a third inthe 1.500 in 8:..481 MikeMantani in fifth in the same,event with a time of 8:528.Steve Thompson with asixth in the 5.000 in 14:51.and Dave Long a sixth piaccin the 800 with a.1:58.2 clock-
ing“ the field events. Mike "IMurphy's 208-5 javellnthrow was good for third aswas Scott Wall's 6-8 effort inthe high jump.

baseball team has two of itsown ”children" —so to
speak- freshmen Joe Pleaseand Tim Barbour. -
Two home runs by Bar-bour led the Wolfpack past 'UNC-Wilmmgtun 109Thursday at Doak Field andpitcher Please scattered 10hits. carrying State to a 6-1triumph over ACC-foeVirginia Saturday at Bosh.The Wolfpack’s clash withClemson Sunday was rainedout.
“Those freshmen havereally helped out." said

State coach Sam Esposito.whose team hosts Campbell
today' at 3 p.m. on DockField. “Plesac has been pit-ching steady for us all yearlong. For a freshman he has
shown a lot of poise and thatrubs off on the team." .After the Wolfpack leftmen stranded in the first
and second against. Virginia.State tallied two runs in the
third to give Plesac all theworking room he needed.After Louie Meadows
grounded out. Ken Searssingled. Tracy Black lasheda liner to left field that onehopped past Carlton Jones.
scoring Sears and putting . ‘ ‘

Freshman Joe Piesec picked up hisBlack on- third. ChucltieCanady then grounded to .shortstop Mark Meleskid p in the hole and that
cred Black.The Cavs retaliated in thetop half‘of the'fourth. when'Plesac yielded two infield. hits that put men on first

and third. Virginia's JayWest then lofted a sacrificefly to center field that
scored the Wahoos‘ lone run.Plesac. now 5-2. allowedVirginia 10 hits. all of them

Softballteam finiShes 3rd

in its invitationaltourney,

turns attention to Pirates
by Terry KelleySports Writer

Florida blanked FloridaState 5-0 in the final round""Saturday on“ Red Diamondto capture the title in thefifth annual State Women’sInvitational Softball Tourna-ment. The Wolfpack womenlost to FSU 7-4 in the finalsof the .ioser's bracket and'finished third.The Pack hosts EastCarolina in a 2 p. m.doubleheader'iiuesday.The tournament started -~off fine for State as it raped12 hits and Ann Keithhomered to defeat UNC-Greensboro 4-1 Friday. IThen the Pack playedFlorida, a 8-1 winner over
3. East Carolina. The Gators
i

w

literally turned out thePack's lights. The game wasdelayed one \hour and 15minutes -due to a lightingproblem on the upper dia-mond of Pullen Park. Butonce the game was under-way on the lower field. theGators turned on the juice.pummciing the Pack 15-5.“We certainly playedtight against UNC-G." Statecoach Nora Lynn Finch said.“We made some good playswhen we had to. UNC-G hasa smart team. They don't try

to make the great play. Thereason we didnt play anysharper is because theprestigeof the- tournamentmade our youth a little ner-vous.
“We did not play well in ’the outfield against Florida.I think Florida and FSU are ein a softball. mecca. Theweather, is so good year‘round. Softball is the sportin Florida like basketball isthe North Carolina sport."
.In its third game. which

was Saturday morning.State finally got to finish a-contest ,_a ainst NorthCarolina. A r the rainoutsand a game called fordarkness. the Pack finishedthis one with a 8-2 Win ineight innings.
State then went on to playNorthern Kentucky. a teamwhich was undefeated com-ing into the tournament but“which lost to FSU earlier inthe tourney. State collected10.hits against the Norseand triumphed 4-1 to earnits final meeting with theSeminoles.
“In the UNC game we

didn‘t hit well." Finch said-“We had real good heads-uprunning by Susan Rilm. She
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made a real heads--up play ona reach-back slide at home to_
tie the game. That gave usflmomentum. We were realhohum until then and hadn’treally threatened.
“We played 'steadierdefense today (Saturday).much more than yesterday.To beat Carolina is the mostretvarding thrill. NorthernKentucky came into ‘ thetournament undefeated.That was a big win for us."
Against Florida State theWolfpack just couldn’t pushthe runs across. TheSeminoles jumped out to a‘8-0 lead inthe top of thefirst. State answered in thebottom half with two of its, own.
The first run brought bothteams’ coaches onto the fieldas a misthrown ball bouncedagainst the dugout as theState runner reached third.The umpire called time. andtherefore the State coachesfelt the runner should be en-titled to another

base— home. But the Floridacoach argued that since theball bounced back into play.the runner had to stay.
After a slight delay. theumpires ruled that sincetime had been called. the

singles. while completing his .fifth game in six outings.The Wolfpack continuedto score single runs in thefourth. fifth and sixth stan-zas. In the fourth. freshman

3.9.}.ng ,m— 3,119. :..-m --r ~37, .- "'i'r"."*’ T

win against Virginia. (Staff photo by Lynn Mchm)
Mark Brinkley singled. stolesecond. went to third on PatSheehy's long fly ball and"scored on Virginia starterand loser Mike Gordon'swild pitch.

‘ 'je‘mvowmvewtw1’3””?W ~'“m... m-waw"‘) .
4998'me.WeMVm59"thrs

runner must advance and . .the first run was tallied.The Seminoles got two'more runs in the third to ex-tend their lead to 52. State.came up with one in the bot-tom of the fifth on a' singleby Ann Keith. which scoredJulie Stander.
It looked as if State might

rally in the sixth when GwenMoseley led off with a triple.But that was the only run-ner State could produce asshe scored on Diane Snook'ssacrifice fly in a close play at' the plhte.
Florida‘ State added onemore in the top of theseventh and the Pack wentdown in order in the bottomhalf.The Gators put theSeminoles away in onegame. however. in the finals.
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"They (the Cavaliersl con-tributedtoslotofonrruna."Esposito said. “They werethrowing to the wrong baseand their. left fielder madesome plays that let us scoretwo or three runs. Virginiadidn't play the way they'recapable of playing".
State’s fourth run camewhen the sophomoreCanady blasted a solo homerun inthe fifth inning.
in the sixth. designatedhitter. Meadows led'off witha walk and Sears ripped one‘of his patented triples offthe fence toscore Meadows.
The Wolfpack finished therout in the eighth whenBrinkley walked and Searssingled him to third. Thepair then executed a double'-s_teal that scored Brinkley.
Séars was three for five., including a triple. while Bar-bour was a perfect three for .three and Canady finishedwith two RBI.
“It was a good win for us.but we need to string a «fewmore wins together becauseeverybody is playing wellright now." Esposito said.’ “We were anxious to playbut there is .Clemson.nothing much you can doabout mother nature."
Barbour's two monstroushome runs. one to deep leftcenter and a controversial.liner inside the left-field foul

PlesacBarbour p0werPaCk past Wahoos, 6-1

pole.poweredStatepasttbsSeahswks.
“Timmy has been a verypleasant .3pr for us.“to said. “Belg: .chance when (John) y in- -jured his shouldar.and

well every time” at tlmplate." ..s
The Benson native finish-ed the day with a two-for-four performance. whileMeadows added three httl. °Bay Wo‘jkovich twe.Brinkley two and Sheehythree. ..
Frank Whitley picked dpthe win in relief of starterChris Conroyd. Whitleygave up four hits and onerun in four innings of relief.
“Everybody in the lineupcontributed in that win."‘Esposito said. “We havethings going all right for usnow. if we can justcontinneto play good baseball.”
If the rains stay away longenough State willsbost theFighting Camels. a teamthat got off to a slow start.but one that recently hasbeen on a tear.
“They have a good pro-gram.” Esposito said. “1haven't seen them this year.though. Our first game withthem was rained out. Theyhave always given us fits."
State takes a 17-10 recordinto the 0001.1.

Gina Miner drills one in State's toumsrnent opener against uric-Greensboro Friday.(Steff photo by Simon Griffiths)

Sli’erree Frazier. HazelFuller and Melanie Dunneach had two hits as theLady Gators finished 4—0 onthe weekend.“We played better as theday went on." Finch said."We didn't hit the ballsometimes when we hadrunners on base. We hadbasically a good game.We're improving. I feel goodabout the tournamentbeeauae~we got to playteams like this.
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“I'm only interested inplaying the best and seeinghow far we can go. This willhelp us in the state tourna-ment. I'm pleased with theway we played. I'm pleasedthat we placed. I'm notdisappointed."
The Pack will put its 17-6record on the line Tuesdayagainst ECU on Red Dia-mond. The Pirates are 8-0against the Pack this year.but Finch doesn't believe

em.“
Inacy easnseliag. For further liar-a .

Ialelgh We-ea's Healththe517 West Maegan St. .Raleigh. N.C. 27658

.‘g‘v:
her {Kim has shown ECU itsbest in a 4-3 defeat and apair of 1-0 loses.“I don't think we'veplayed well against ECU."she said. “In every gamewe‘ve played them. I don'tthink we've hit well. We'vegot to hit the ball. They havea fine team. They are verystrong offensively."

ECU will be up for the-Pack as usual. but maybe alittle more this time afterfailing to place in the10-team field over theweekend in State's tourna-ment. The Pack is 16-4 inNCAIAW play and can ticECU in the loss column forfirst in the state with asweep of the doubleheader? -
Special Late Show
for the Pack
Wed. Night Only

11:15 P.M.

11 Seats 52.00
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Vote shows patnotIsm

The United States Olympic Committee
showed refreshing patriotism Saturday by
voting to boycottthe upcoming SummerOlympics in Moscow. The committee set a
fine example for other Americans through its
willingness to sacrifice personal desires in the
beat interests of the nation.
The decision certainn3”;pdnfuito‘tn‘iike.

The country has been Mdivided over the
boycott issue since the Soviet invasion of
Afghanistan last November. President Carter
called for the boycott some time ago, but this
fact did not guarantee that the boycott would
take place. The Olympic Committee is in-
dependent from the government and did not
have to heed Carter’s request. And there was
concern among administration officials that
enough committee members disagreed with
the president to overrule him.

Thankfully, however, the committee sided
with Carter by a ,1,604-797 vote. Its decision
bolstered the credibility of our government
and proved that the United States still can
rightly call itself a world leader.

The boycott’s success will be enhanced as
other nations support it, so Carter administra-
tion officials are justified in urging foreign
countries—especially our allies ——to follow our
example. So far, indications are that most of
them will not. Surprisingly, the most receptive
attitudes thus far are held by Olympic Commit-
tees lh Third World nations which generally , .
have nothing but contempt for Americans
while such traditional U.S. “friends” as France '
and England are ignoring the world political

x. situation by sending teams to MoScow.‘ ;; "
But even if the United States ends up alone

in its rejection of the Moscow Olympics.
American resolve should not be dampened.
Our~image in the eyes of the world can only
improve as we stand firmly opposed to tyran-
ny and human rights violations. And our
athletes? disappointment should be at 'least
partially assuaged by the knowledge that they
are now among our nation’s most respected
citizens. In our thinking, that distinction is
worth more gold medals than any Olympic
performance could earn. L
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ChrIstIanIty has itshigh and low points

What does Christianity feel like? With all
this talk of repentance and conversion, whatreally happens after aCcepting Christ?

It’s harderto describe the first few weeks of
4’

American blacks face dIffIcultIesIn80s
With the country in a tax-cutting mood the

welfare state in disrepute and the problems of the
poor virtually unmentioned in the current presiden-
tial campaign,°it’s"likeiy that the remitting povertyprogramsofthe’GOswlllbedismaniiedinthe’BOs.lnmostcases,blackssay“_goodriddance." “Weneed full employment, not pdvertyprogams, said
California State Sen. Bill Greene.“Poorpeopledon’twmttobeonwelfaremoorfolks want to be self-sufficient,’ said
assemblywoman Teresa Hughes, also of California.
“The govefnment’s responsibility is to provide jobs.
.not doles.Butthebottomlinelsthatalmostallofthepro-grams which have served the black poor since Lyn-
don Johnson’s Gred Society initiatives 15 yearsago could disappear in the decade ahead, including .
affirmative action, vocational and educational
assistance crucial to hopes for satisfactory employ-ment. a?The seeial problems which launched pro-
gams in the first place have barely been ouched,but black voters the dwindling number of
elected black officials nave not yet found a poficalstrategy for‘protectingmeirhard-wonvina. muchleesmevin'g‘ahead. ”fluenhbuefartham."saidGreene, “willbe-Lsurvlval"Entering the new decade, one out of every fiveblackslookingforworkcan’,tfindajob andalrnost
halfofall youths 15-25nolongereventry. Averageblackincome,whichhadrisent061percentofwhite income lntheeariy 703, has sunk back below
the levels of the early’60s; now blacks nationally

.- make less thanI58 percent of what whites earn.
. With a concerted adack an affirmative action
underway and with schools more segegated now
than they were in ’60s. many of the civil rights gains
of the Ian 20 years are gone—with the important__
exception of votiBut it’s a disome say it’s fife worstplhce Reconstruction. Blhckpolitician! have generally championed the causes
of I voted in by middle-class blacks
3% received financial backing from whites.ow white sources of support are turning awayiii disageement with black motions on school
desegregation, gove‘rn spending to aid the
needy, job programs and of foreign policy

Meanwhile contrary to some reporta.the
middle class if shrinking, not vowing, as peoplewonthefringesofmiddle-classstatusarelaidofffromjobs as side-effects of the recession and tax cuts.
They aren’t able to support political campaigns.
And the beneficiaries of black legelative emphasis
on children and youth can’t even vote.

Almost every black legislator has some ‘survival"
bill for this constitu in the works. But their bat-
tie for approval of one bills requires their own sur-vivalinoffice. Goingintotheeiectionaayeaago.
California was the only state with three blackmembersofCongressandtwoblackstatewideof—
ficials.NowthreeblacksaestillinConwese, butboth
statewide incumbents were voted out and a third
contender lost her bid for attorney general.“Hidden prejudices of the voters—sexism,racism a backlash from the schoolvbusing

rights.

. issue—played a part." according to a ieport issued

time ffbiacks in politics too,“

—L

Guest, Opinion

by Pamela Brown

by the California Center for Education in Public Af-tfairs.The trend wasn’t only seen in California. TheJoint Center for Political Studies, which publishes a“National Roster of Black Elected Officials" each
year. sees a “leveling off,” and In some cases adecline, in the number of blacks elected.It cites several factors, including the waning im-
pact of the 1965 Vating Rights Act in the South,political and economic barriers which stillhinderblack voter participation, disenchantment with
politicians of both major parties, and a sluggish.‘ economy, which forces black people to concentrateon personal survival.Some legislators are hopeful that coalitions withcertain whites and other minority groups may pro-tect bladt interests. When blacks discoVered «thatCalbrnia state police were using the “runawaynlgga" target—a picture of a black man—inshooting practice. , mblywoman Maxine Waterslocated women in Ilhzepolice department willing toprovide information about the matter which mayeventually lead to Indictments.She credits a Sacramento feminist coalition withidentifying the women and convincing them tocome forward with complaints about other objec-tionable ta‘rgets,‘ including a “bitch” and a“."wetback"The women said this thing had been going on
for a long time and theyfelt they had been victimsof both racist and sexist discrimination themselves,"Waters explained.

But will the black women elected on Womanepower feel free to speak out in areas like schooldesegregation actively opposed bymany whitewomen? State Sen. Diane watson feels‘‘coalition isimpossible from where I sit Hispanics are involvedwith the United Farm Workers and are not abovebringing blacks into their organization. nor helpingblacks find jobs. Jews are banning together as partof the anti-busing campaign, or they’re involvedwith Zionism Who do we have left to‘ make a coali-tion with? The groups weiVe traditionally gone tofor support are involved with things that don’t in-volve us how."Entering the '8Qs. black politicians are well awareof that isolation and what it implies. Senator‘ Greene said ‘The adequate survival of all poorpeople is threatened, particularly in California. bythe state of the economy, inflation, lack of growthin jobs, the cutback in government services andprograms.”“This is why educatiOn and business are so im-portant,” said assemblywoman Waters. ' “But totake advantage of affirmative action in business youhave to be able to get the necessary skills first."“Unemployment will not be adequately addresseed by the public sector. especially not now with‘Jarvis-Gann,’ " Waters said. “The answer is to im-prove the private sector. It can be done in twoways. by giving tax incentives to existing businessesto employ folks on welfare, and by the develop-ment of new black businesses.”Waters sits on the small-businessldevelopmentboard of the state where, she said,_“We've gottenbanks involved in guaranteeing loans to smallbusinesses which they had formerly been reluctantto help because of the failure rate.”

Pamela Douglas is a correspondent for thePacific News Service. She also writes for the LosAngeles Herald-Examiner andEssence.

being a Christian, because you cannot im—
agine Enything as good as Christianity until
.you experience it firsthand.

Before Christ, you were fighting. Fighting
' to make aplace for yourself, fighting your
own weaknesses, fighting to maintainyour in-
,dividuality in a mass-produced world. At the
.same time, you were fighting God, because
his way of achieving those goals and your way
were not the same.

. After Christ, peace has been declared. You
finally accept God as he has accepted you all
along. You accept yourself, warts and all.
You dOn’t have to fight for what you want,
because now you rely on God to give you
what you need.
that was impossible up to now. For they are
really no better or worse than you. All are
equal in the need of God’s love.

Christianity, in short, feels great. But there
is alot more to being a Christian than feeling
good. Even though you have been given eter-
nal life, you first have to live your earthly life
day by day, like everyone else. ‘

Christians are not immune frOm disappoint-
ment. God does not shield you from failed ex-

‘ pectations. It is easy to feel that God has let
you down when life turns sour.
You see, emOtions are often misleading.

You may feel that you failed an exam, only to
find that you passed. Conversely, you might
flunk a midterm in a course whose material
you thought you knew well. Either way-,- feel-
ing it is so doesn’t make it so.

Every Christian has “dry spells.” There are
times when I feel like I haven’t moved an inch
closer to God. Bur spiritual progress is
measured in years, not in minutes. God
doesn’t rush.
God is also subtle. The way he works is

similar to growing up. When you were a child,
you couldn’t feel yourself growing, even if you
tried. You couldn’t see yourself getting bigger.
But every so often you noticed you were.
There is a crucial difference between

physical and spiritual growth. Children grow
whether or not they believe it. But to have the

weneed nobody—now more than ever

With the cost of living going up and the
quality of life coming down, it’s hard to know
which way to turn these days. isn’t it? And
things aren’t likely to get better any time soon.
The candidates for president are a sorry
lot—although Ronald Reagan’s orange hair is
becomingly punk—and it’5 hard to know just
who to put the straw boaters on for this year.
Well, after surveying’the field in the presiden-
tial sweepstakes, I know who I’m casting my
vote for. '

Nobody, that’3 who.
, You may remember Nobody. Nobody was
the choice of better than half of America’s
eligible voters in 1976, who voted with their
feet by staying home. Jimmy Carter, by way

American JoUrnaI
David Armstrong

of comparison, wooed and won less than 25
percent of the electorate.
This year, Nobody's gonna do it again. As

in ’75, Nobody is being managed by one
Wavy Gravy of Berkeley, Calif ., with an able
assist from Scoop Nisker, a San Francisco
radio and video performer. You may
remember AWavy Gravy from the movie
Woodstock. He was the curly-haired, big—
eared, gap-toothed leader of the Hog Farm,
the commune that ran the “bade” tent. He
smiled a lot and calmed everybody down.
Wavy is the former Hugh Romney, a
nightclub comedian.Wavy was unavailable for comment when I
called Babylon, the Hog Farm's telephone
answering service, to do an interview—he
Was reportedly out stumping forNobody—but .
thats the beauty of Nobody'5 campaign.
There’s nothing there, so anybody can make
up his platform.

Consequently, I have it on the best
authority—nobody—that Nobody is off and
running and picking up steam. Nobody will be
eligible for votes in“ all 50 states, and if this
election holds true to form, Nobody will again
win a majority "in November. If elected,
Nobody will do nothing.

“Yes, ” I canalmost hear you implore “but
- ~ - d on the issues?"

Nowhere, of course. But if Nobody is a little
vague—well, let’s face it, invisible is more like
it—there can be no doubting Nobody’s
character or ability.
Nobody knows the trouble you’ve seen.
Nobody knows you when you’re down and

out.
Nobody can foresee the future.
Nobody can free the hostages.
Nobody understands what’s happening to

the economy.

Nobody knows what Ted Kennedy would
do in a crisis.
Nobody cares.
Nobody’s home.
Nobody’s perfect.
Consider the alternative: a guy who cuts

the budget for solar power and mass transit in
an energy pricespiral, and a guy with orange
hair who doesn’t even play guitar.
These . headlines screamed out from my

morning paper today: “Bank of America
Tightens Credit,” “Security Credit Freeze,”
“Stock Prices Tumble to 2-Year Low,”
“Housing Industry May Crumble." And thatwas on just one page.

Friends, we’re in trouble. Nobody can help
us now.

;_
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qualities that God gives you, you must believe
that he is indeed giving them to you. Jesus
told his disciples,“Whatever you ask in
prayer, believe that you havereceived it, and
it will be yours” (Mark 11:24). ,

Notice the future tense. What you ask for
may not be given right away. You may be

"asking too soon. God’s blesdngs come
You can accept other people, too, In a way 5 gradually, because if they arrived all at once

you would become unbearably proud. A child
doeSn’t learn to walk and talk and read J at
once.
Sometimes it’s hard to believe God's pro-

mises. lt’5 hard for me to feel myself becoming
more patient when I- am cursing the long line
at the bank. Yet l know that God is nourishing
my patience, bit by bit.
There is great joy in being a Christian.

Sometimes I feel asthough Christ is so near
that I could touch him, hughim.

But inward rapture does little good for
anyone else but me. Chrisbans are not meant
to live permanently on- some, holy,~mountain.
Praying for a better warld must be made good
by working for one.
Andtheworkmlistgeen. AtiItirneewe

must remember that God is bigger than our
emotions. When I feel worn out, useless or
scared of failure, I remember that God’s love
is longer-lasting than my fear, more generousthan my selfishness and infinitely stronger
than my fatigue.

I’d like to thank Larry Hajnos for his letter in
the April 4 Technician. His explanation of the
dual nature of Christ (human and divine) was
lucid and intelligent. I wish I’d said it.

However, I feel that his criticism of my col-
umn on sexism and Christianity was rather
wide of the mark.
The Virgin Mary was not the subject of the

column. I mentioned her because her impor-
tance to humanity proves that women had a
major role in the Bible. If I had written a col-
umn about the Incarnation, I would have said
much more about her.
Ido not deny thatMaryisthemotherof'

God. i did not call her that because i had
already stated she was the mother of Jesus.
Since Jesus is God, I saw no reason to repeat
myself. Each Spark is only 500 or so words
long, so I have to make every word count.

I want to assure Mr. Hajnos that I do
understand the lncamation, although his
understanding of it may not be the same as
mine. 50 be it—in Christ there is plenty of
room for different interpretations. '
By giving Mary such short mention in my

column. I did not intend to diminish her con-tribution to Christianity. Mary brought Jesus
Christ into this world, and thus set in motion
nothing less than the salvation of mankind.Such glory needs no embellishment by a mere
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